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WOMAN ORGANIZER OF "SONS OF
VETERANS"

MRSfCLAUDIA ESTHER
She's the daughter of a naval

ofljcer, and seven uncles served on
the Union side in the civil war. She
has just organized the Sons of Veter-
ans camp in Evansville, Ind., and is
the only woman organizer for that
organization. Indianapolis is her
home.

Japanese government is
transferring all government
institutions to private ownership.

BY BETTY BROWN
The woman of sylph-lik- e slender-nes-s

will be interested in Fa-

shion's latest wrinkle, the laced gir-

dle, but her sister who has acquired
a few ounces "embon-
point" should-rerjoi- ce, for this new
cincture is cunningly devised-J- give
an appearance, of slimnfiss where
Elimness does not .exist.

COLORS THAT BLOOM IN SPRING
By Betty Brown

Rose color, hunter's green, bur-
gundy, gold-brow- n, midnight blue
and dove gray are the colors
will bloom on our new spring bon-

nets. The colors you will NOT see
are the yellow and the ochre. Fashion
has frowned upon these favorites of
the fall season. The white hat will
be noticeable by its absence at the
millinery openings in February.

An unnamed blue that closely re-

sembles the blue made famous by
Alice Roosevelt-Longwor-th bobs up
brightly wherever spring hats are dis-

played and there's a dull mouse
color gray we may not like, but
we will surely wear it, for it comes
direct from Paris. Who will worry
about the havoc it works on com-

plexion?
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THE LURE OF THE UNIFORM!

Alf Hemmings has joined the mili-

tia company.
Anderson has taken a job as

a bellboy in a hotel in Chicago.
Milton Simms has gone on the

Tulsa police force.
Amos Smith has enlisted in the

TJ. S. army. From an Oklahoma
Weekly.
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MAKES NO DIFFERENCE

Caller (to sculptor) We,U, old top,
how does the war affect you?

Sculptor Not at all. I sold
anything before the war and I don't
now.

GIRDLE IS FAShToN'SLATEST WRINKLE
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It was the slightly draped girdle
that attracted attention to an even-
ing gown of net seen at a recent fa-
shion exhibition. The gown was cut
with panniered skirt, the long, sweep-ingilin- es

heightening the suggestion
of slenderness. The sleeves, like
many sleeves on the new evening
gowns, are quite short and the bodice

,is formed of the pink floral design
Jithat borders, the net,
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